
VICTOR'S
Quality Mens & Ladies Boot & Shoe Repair

ATTENTION SOPHOMORES
Order Boots Now 

For Delivery in 3 to 4 months
3601 Texas Ave. * WWW.SeiUOlbOOt.COIll

1 mile north of campus
Serving Aggie's Since 1966 Q/l /I "I *1 /I
Hours Mon.-Fri. 8-6 Sat. 9-3 O'T-O-'T I I <4

A Gift to the Community
From Covenant Presbyterian Church 

220 Rock Prarie Rd., College Station, TX 
Saturday, September 13, 2003 • 7:30 p.m.
James Goforth In Concert

- Contemporary Christian Artist - Guitarist - Songwriter - Vocalist

An exciting evening of praise & worship! 
FREE admission & refreshments! 3

I

lor more information, visit http://www.covenantpresbyterian.org or call 979-694-7700

New Restaurant in Northgate!

0 WORLD (AH
Free Delivery - limited area

iiiii 10% OFF
one Dinner Entree

i
’expires September 30, 2003 |

j c & Enjoy great Asian food and a wonderful
T9s

So
ut

h C
ol

ie atmosphere, just walking distance from campus.
& z Parking available in back

. 6 of the building in the evening.
University Dr. See http://jinscafe.com for menu
110 Nagle, College Station 979-691-0115 or 691-0116

WoTOfZD’S ©P@D J-fouse
Tools of the Trade for Aggie Women! 

Monday, September 8th-MSC Flag Room
Come find out about what 

kinds of campus and 
community resources are 

available to you!
Information, Prizes, and 

much, much more!

Sponsored by:
ShiiaEastWmn 
MS-1107
http:' sludcnlhfc umardu'giei

r/?e Board of Regents
The Texas A&M University System

The Administration and the 
Department of Transportation Services 
Texas A&M University

cordially invite yon to a ribbon cntfing for the

Pedestrian Passageway 
and West Campus Garage
Friday, September 5, 2003 
Two o ’clock in /he afternoon 
Pedestrian Passageway

Special accommodations related to disabilities are avaitah/e. 
Parking is available in the West Campus Garage.
Please contact Ms. Rose Sauser at (979) S45-6817 
or rms@nnivrel. tamn. edn for additional information.

SAT & SUN SAM-2PM

WE'RE OPEN LATE
£0 JOIN US BEFORE 4 AFTER

MIRNKHT YELL & THE CAME!!!

~ 520 HARVEY "ROAD 69<f-¥6i8 ~

8A
Friday, September 5, 2003
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WACO (AP) — The investiga
tion surrounding a slain Baylor 
University basketball player is 
moving forward on two fronts, 
with Texas Gov. Rick Perry sign
ing a warrant seeking extradition 
of Patrick Dennehy’s ex-room
mate and members of a universi
ty committee giving prosecutors 
audiotapes detailing the former 
head coach’s attempted cover-up 
of the victim’s finances.

A warrant signed Wednesday 
by Texas Gov. Rick 
Perry seeks the 
extradition of 
Carlton Dotson, the 
former roommate, 
from his home 
state of Mary land.
Dotson. 21, was 
indicted last month 
by a McLennan 
County, Texas 
grand jury in the 
murder of
Dennehy, also 21.
The indictment 
alleges that Dotson

ii
Baylor states 

what Baylor 
wishes to

ff
state.

— John Segrest 
McLennan district 

attorney

Thursday’s editions. 
they have copies of the <%. 
we don’t know.”

McLennan District Attcq 
John Segrest, in an inter 
Wednesday with the trewsw 
declined to discuss the taft 
what, if any, criminal 
might be applicable to aba, 
ball scandal.

The district attorney’s c| 
asked Perry’ to seek Don 
return from his home Male 

formal extrafa 
request was sr 
Maryland ( 
Robert Ehrlich.

Baylor comr. 
members earlier 
the audiotape*: 
other mforau. 
from their imey. 
turn would he a 
available to kxi. 
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shot Dennehy on or about June 
12. The Baylor forward's body 
was found in a field near a rock 
quarry southeast of Waco on July 
25, four days after Dotson's 
arrest.

Dennehy died of two gunshot 
wounds to the head, according to 
an autopsy report.

The Baylor committee inves
tigating allegations of NCAA 
violations in Baylor’s basketball 
program turned over the audio- 
tapes, recorded four weeks ago 
by former assistant coach Abar 
Rouse. On the secretly recorded 
tapes, former Bears head bas
ketball coach Dave Bliss is 
heard trying to portray Dennehy 
as a drug dealer in an effort to 
conceal questions about the 
player’s finances.

“The last word we had is that 
the district attorney’s office had 
the tapes,” Waco police 
spokesman Steve Anderson told 
The Dallas Morning News in

to state," said Segrest
With the National Colic 

Athletic Avsociation and m 
sity investigations ccmtr. 
Baylor President Roben i 
has placed the basketball pr;c 
on a two-year probation. Btr 
cials have no evidctva V 
IXunehy sold drugs.

Dot son, 21. remains atk 
County Detention Cew: 
Maryland. He faces a r| 
mum penalty of life impr 
ment if convicted.

Bliss, after being conlnz 
with evidence of payment 
student accounts of Dennett;: 
another former player, res: 
Aug. 8. He told campus uke 
gators of his role in impr 
player payments.

Dennehy’s disappearanc: 
mid-June, and the namin' 
Dotson as a "person of infer? 
in the case, prompted inu 
scrutiny of Baylor and its hai 
ball program.
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NEWS IN BRIEF

Helicopter makes emergency landing
DALLAS (AP) — Realizing that a CareFlite helicopter was to* 

engine problems as it attempted a takeoff from a North Texas!* 
pital, the pilot put the chopper onto its side on the landing pad- 
floors up.

The pilot was injured in the impact that shattered the cops 
rotors Wednesday night at Methodist Dallas Medical Center

“All the warning lights came on," said Lt. Jesse Garcia oil 
Dallas Fire-Rescue department. The pilot “knew he was hatf 
problems. He knew he was going to go down. So as a last eftof 
yanked it back and crashed on the landing pad.”

The helicopter was also carrying a paramedic and a nurses 
tried to take off at about 8 p.m. Wednesday to respond to ane'- 
gency in Crowley.

“They were lifting off to respond to a scene request and the3 
lost power and rather than go over the side of the building, hees 
ed to put the aircraft on its side, which we are very thankful * 
CareFlite spokeswoman Martha Holcomb said.

The pilot was treated in the emergency room for neck andts 
injuries from what investigators called a “hard landing."

Keep The Spirit Alive! 
Remember to Bring your 

12th Man Towel to the 
game!

I

BEAT THE HELL OUTTA 
UTAH!!!

ifTH

For more information about the 
12th Man Student Foundation please 
contact us ph:979-845-8I93
Http://dsa-stuorg.tamu.edu/studentfoundati°11
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Or come see us at MSC Open House 
September 7, 2003 2pm-5pm

http://WWW.SeiUOlbOOt.COIll
http://www.covenantpresbyterian.org
http://jinscafe.com
Http://dsa-stuorg.tamu.edu/studentfoundati%c2%b011

